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apodal oorroapondoni rran Bfeni",
under date of JllOI US, says: I'll" n xi

i can hardly Boon r

thuii (fomnbar. , ', il..- miunirv
may dry up enough towards llll
die of I Ict'ds-- r In pertOli the Anc'em
troops iii uke tbe Held th-- n. The
American army dtirli g Ihe rami w

win can l.ardly ho expected In do any
' tit..- iiioii- - than to In. lil w in.' i ha
gained ami r m i - fur uh n xi OUJI

I In- ground to defend m nut
very great.

On tho mo ah of Manila w nave
l in nx, i 8 miles away, wham tha
Kuuri ii ami fourteenth Infantry, with
several guns from the Sixth artillery,
ant Stationed, Tbil tcrrli'---- Waa

gained only within tba last t weeki
liy Ilic hard lighting nt 1'am qua, (

which even tin. ritllle vfrifloa run l

lnunl in Manila. We bold the load
thai rutin to Iihuh through Paraoaque
ami BaOOOfj every lOOb of Wliloh wuh
gained only b hard lighting

North ward the farthcrat polrt in
coiitrol of our HolilieiM In Han nand",
41 uiii-- H fjrooaj Manila, on tin- - railroad.
The railroad li 149 miles in length in
ail, hut the Insurgents oontroi an the
traek between Han Feriiatiilo anil l)a- -

gflpan, tha northern terminal of the
mail. The American hold Uanadabe,
at of Han Hernando in mllee, Tboj

bold all the towoi aiuiiir tha railroad,
of I'ourw, in Hun Hernando ami lleilu
ag, Neven mill aaal of Pulllan.

Reports oontlooaily ooma from iia- -

litiug that the town Ih entirely
by the enemy ami i about

to ba oarrlad by aaatajlt, But Colonel
Pago ami the Third infantry bav no

fur driven the rabola hack with dless-troii-

Iimh every tune they have BS

sail lied the town, anil he declares he
can hold II for an Indefinite time, al-

though hi DOalUon there Ih liy no
menus at cany one. Supplies unit mall
can only hu carried over to Balluag
frum the railroad UDdaf an escort of
mil lean than I ill nu n, who are in vari-
ably attacked siinewheic alnng the
road, Loth going and coming.

At Han tTeruando two determined at'
tacks along tba wbola robal Hue wan
made hint week. The second cuynui-tnei- il

lasted thiee houra, when the In-

surgents were driven hack will heavy
losses. BollOta liy continually ovir
both places ainiatray bullets frequently
lllld VlctllllH.

Heavy ahliinciitH of arum are Naid to
he oonatently arriving from Japan ami
Ailatralia and it Ih laid, even lim ir
oountry. Cartridge! picked up In the
Insurgent trenches hear the trade murk
of a iig nnnufHturlug Bran hi tha
UnlUd statu. The Insurgents have
three factories w hore they maun fucluri
cartridge and other mtiiiit h ol war.
If (hey were kept on the run tbej
would have no lime to equip II -

Helvea that they could return after de-
feat, heller aide to light than they
were before.

Tbay are learning thing every en- -

oounter with the Americans, The
papern in Manila have OOBtlUUally re

ii'iien hi me mi l inai me .
wt-i-

and
eearaed tinaiiy have learned the lea--

MB Md now they are netliiiK I hell
bote well down ami ahowlng a great

Improvement In luarkHtiiaiiHhip
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London, ft II. da Blow! ,

i'riH correspondent f lb I mn --,
gives an explanation of
M Ji . - - Hi,t imliui. He
Mstfli bei i h- - quite
-- II IUVUIJ Mir II i.snil HUTU ail ill ncu
of i.o il. ay," ' 'I Mien glVWI Itie lory
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Dally Qturd, I

Cblaf of Polloo arraalad a man
laHt Olgbl, for htiniau depravitv,
axoaadi anyoua the oblaf baa handled
during the two he Iihh heeti on
the

Arthur Barber, thi Ind vldual who
woti.d corrupt a l ei-- 1 oi vice ami
illth, ' about 16 ol agi haa
been , layinu: h"'D on t e BolabaW
yard north Eugene. To occupy hiH

Hpan time Barber haa writing
lettaraoftbe moat ludeoent character
to a lS-- y ear-ol-d daughter of J H Oliver,
roalitlng mar by, who bah'1 il iba
Maine to her father. Carver "tilled
gunnlnn the night hut nibwed
liia man ii warrant wuh than tworo
nut ami the man nrrealcil, and held In
u wiiil trial.

Pally Aik '

Boond 'Arthur Barber, the
Indi cent wretch, wim waa given an

beli reJuatlec Wlntermeler,
yaaterday, on Ibe oharge of airltlng

noal Indecent obaraotar
1 old daughter ofJ II I 'atver,
reeidloR near here, bound over to
the neil thla afternoon,
In the tum of iboo, aooundrel
having no money or frleuda

in the eouatj imi fi i ihepreaent,

K9IL18TED

Four Prom Kigene Go to Join the
Thirty Infantry Tndav.

Pooratelwari young men, recently
enllaletl hy I, I. 'ill Carl I lard ol I he
Infantry rureeivloeln the Pblllpplnea,
lei I Eugene IhN nonlng tor

liarraekK, the regimental
The men are Lame Corpora I

John ii and prlvatee AM,
Ku-- ami Hpoakor.

Quite a crowd gathered at the depot
prooe to too high) they '" "'he departure of thi ipatrlota

to rhwe thai they rather
preaenceto encourage tha

men whma ewell the hat on
Lane oouut) 'a roll nt honor,

the lieutenant waa al the In
to a ago Tueeday on the u" "" Hpeafclug to a

Eauernlda fron Uoilg KonK weie repreaenlative, I the
loniHlied ii

it

young

Manila

crawled
w hen alilp was ateauied out to ""'"'t willnn the next tew days. "All (be beach

breaking
Monadiioc;, ""hdde

hi plain down the c ast might to put the boyt
Manila tii dr mettle.

of the pasaeiigerH thought It was H .ri The reerulla will re. on toUlgbttO
Of a In honor of the arrival ol Col Plummer ill (lumber till to- -

dillnguliied naval or army hem luorra morning in BOldlen bunka,
and eagerly qneatloned a a.iinr
who aat ou the stem of the heal Ii nil) . Will I'rtwpeCt In the UHMadeS.
cer'a launch.

"That," aaid the young man, "that's Junction Aiu .". -- I, l.iwreiuv
nothing. That's just n hatiie." it a uloer of Denver, Colo, latoofCrln--

ria time before the paaeengeri pie k , fi Pa, itarled tor the
the Amerlcann and In- - Bohemia miuea t'Hiay.

aurgente were lighting alghl proapeot north over the Caaoadw and
and ol Manila, where (lie war linker l ily. I l,,.v have nma. d
hail Btaitad six inoutha Ul.'i,'. iHctsinvicH
battle ragisl alt at i .. In
the afternoon the rattle of aim.ll Over four il f.tooura oe weunowy neara, ami late in written by edltora abo
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TMnce pRAena,

An infant la llarnullu ali,t,
An I in It ! ; it .mil. .1

A. t ii- ti ..in- flir.-- - moiiiii kn.lt
Tn klM He fair haln.1 ski 14.

e:i tl lil'.unht i.f tlw .!! - f..
An I pfi Hbai a ny-- t lialf ail otl

t him . iri liar divai on mauj ll
en ... kwa't aJt and aaw

Ita I. .1 t I. ail ' ' to tn-- r

A BMV W if lit to U--

Ph" itooptd anil lovlnylT.
'Not batdaaad aaadai dear ablldi t r '

(inr had Mt known tha hurl, d UmtA
hut knew tat aaaats ;..

At lifi riok haaqtwl aha bad at
An tinf.'.l tfueat apart.

'Oh, ir. "In wliun.'ii-i- tii'l.--
'An empty Mart, dear child, V r ':..- ''

Ami mi" waa old ; lb had kin 0 ""
rlii .1 in.'.w u lnnitni .

hh kiie Itod I. tit im l.r an
U . j. i. , n'- rannot hl .

Hhi annj.-- l and mnruiur.d tin-'- '
Oad'f WUl,daM c Uud'a VI
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fertila atrip in tin- - river, tbreo nllca
wide. There were im "i r lollitblbinta,
and the hili- - 011 the river hunk hul
ic I llll BO 'I.I of OUter life He lllld

oi i reload lu the country, bui abe waa
.1 Iiihh. nml the gaa bunpj and
hue tie of ti:e Mnporl bad got into bei
blood. Peruana he nevei loved him;
anj wny ahe waa uol bappy

she mm Induatrii ia weucb. The
tiny two roomed eotuit ho bad hulit
wma kept acrnpuloualj neat awl abe
helped him In the flelde, when, with
her aleevea rolled from . round
brown tirms a co t ' brenk faat,
tbay cull the w ide atrau faruura beta
in New Brunawlclt, mi her dark balr.
be tbougbl bora propui ivomitn onougbi
with her lithe, itrnus and glee to
Ing eye, bUl never told In r an

liy mnt hi the leldoni talked and
grew reatli on the daya when they
put ofi In their to deliver ogga
nml buitet to the rlvor ateamcra. lie
did li. it uol ice how eu.erlv ibe d
the dreaa ol the worn u nor
how the enptaln kepi an eye on all ber
moi i mente

PaJI came, tlUtlUI Hie 1:1 ll Isc.l (n- II!. p
n iplend III -- mi-. I nml Hie red mid vel
low tree- - r lied Hi tile Windy minshlue
of llelot i ; ... I lieu he Kpinillietl Ilia
ankle mni i ud to bide al his dooratep,
while ahe tuok the boOl and ivtviil mil
to the atcamer for ibe trade. She
aeomed to he gone longer than nect s
wiry, he tboughL Perbapa ahe was
driving n bard bargain srK- - waa
brewdi mid he wuh lucky to have her.

He wished ahe would liven op il hit.
though, and not long m uuob for the
tow ii ami hheps. What ii.d a fanner'a
w Ife in ed in toWQ except a market fur
her w hi ch? iiut women were all odd.

He was right in his surmise. She
had raised the price of the 1. utter nml
agga mid brought home a few estra
cento. So on the following daya, when
be delayed her leiurii several mlnutoa,

he was nut llupotlent lint When the
next time for the steamer to mum came
and the lengthened Into quar-t-.

is. boura, he grew dtaturbed and
hobbled to the beach, she i .lUsi a
goodi itrong oar for a lata, inn
her father wai a aniior, ho it cam nal

fur in r in manage a boat The
river waa a in icheroua Bow of water,
hut her i oat waa eaay to pull, and idio
had nut nn in go,

It was atiaiuje he could 'mt tee in r.
Perbapa abe had gone around to the
hud beach. The ruwnn ireea were

there, mid she had a fancy for decking
up tlie bouae with them, lie thought

: .' owbat creel us well a- - proiitleai
la toh the blrdl of their winter fund
nit she laughed at that.
lie wmiid beat go home, he thought,

ud put tin' potatoes ou for dinner, it
was the lass work, hut the bnd gone
to do his, -- o turn about was fair, lie
was BO bonce 1 At the close of day still
there waa uo algu of her. mid he tried
again to to the abore, bol tba

ankle would out stand the
train, and he was forced to nit mul

wait.
.1.1 ..n ..I... .. A .

...i.i . ."l.i' .iii... mil iie inn u.--

th'tt olheis lull in I ne ti
r sunnac, .u """ tn his hand, and knees lie in

nml call. il her name mdly,
quamntlne,to hear heavy eannonadlng '" ywto men aenl on today" he with a barab In but volt rta
from the monitor whnh " "' distiicuaud crioa echoed back mock inch The
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moon went aowu DenlM the bllla and
left blm groping in the duakj atarllght.
Ilia hands were turn and his kn.es
brutead with the Jagged stones bj ba
dragged hlmaelf, hut he t.Hk no heed,
culling out fur the wotumi whi for
the llrst time he reallead in a dumb,
heavy wny he loved.

At dawn, peering out eagerly, be aw
his boat ashore BOOM dlntamv up the
island. His heart beat! quit ken. d, and
aomethlng warm and tender ;':-:..- .!

through him. Dow he had natecd he:--:

Pool lass: Perbapa she. too! inlaaed
her home folk. Well. tl. work a aa

tie. and (Mat Would hln.l
ine incr, tag then He Would drive DOT
to the town and take her to the fair;
yes, and buy her a warm, red IuhmI mid
ribboaa, Be lambed Oil! Itl'.lll MM III

Oa aiaaai tal baa .1 faaantaa qauttn In nat anakalb .11 al aaaal im. Uaa M tZ SSI ...

Uompaay ternteblngof

BOrVtOO, candle
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pamphlet!

Lebanon
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Deitirtion.

paaacngera

well up on the beach when ours ago
nan bsnm tin- - tine, she as borne and
doubtless wondering where be was.
She had staid out to give him a hit of
a fright and had slipped In when he
bnd gone to search tor hef, dear i.is:

He reached the cottage. The door
stood open, taring vacantly at bias:

'" " 'K.i.n i.ii.te, oi nana me ore was out. tin,! the gusty Wind!
Wal.a, who have beeti vlsiliug tela- - kad acattared the light pine ash like
Uvea at Bodavllle and Lebanon tor the D0WNr' S1"' ooi ihere. Doabt
past two weeks, k li this morning for k'rvw DUI 1"';ln M bj he draggvsl j

Begone to kdl relative! before return- - !'!l',sol,f S : " v r'- -' Urn boat
, lug home - Jas she dead? A ::,-- gnawed
t blm. Hungrily he ga;.,! :lt the wave!

AgMMMI

lbieh li'l taken her from hltn He
numbled i"' an "id robbed, aa

aari Bpiaebed but rnco.

t btoi - reached the laiat. In the
totton wai piece of cedar chip tied
., her baadker bteft Laaptag at it
,. reely. be graaped it with abaklog
iand Then In- - rolled up Ida eyee, bla
lugera fumbling with tin knot, bi Hp!

baira white gcrawled on the chip
larlth a pencil was a ineHaage: "I'vn

for gisid VnU were kind, but I

nul l not abide you or the country.
I'i,. gone witli one n will tuke me nil
ver the world."
With ills mouth rworklng tenely be

tiirted to dru.' himself back. HU
hrnln was lljlng high up and down
gain. 1 uin lug Hgbtl played beforo

ill eyee. The whirling grouud lenjaHl

iv. ay from blm. i.'niwilug ou. ho

if the dour, w here, down aiU all
fuiirs, like B dog, he lluiig lip his head
ind looked nround the rooiua wildly.
Everything In them spoke with n truui-,- .

l rolCB of her. He let his head fall
in the illl. Then n groan enme heavily
from his Upa, and he was calm.

The next week u new captain camo
ou the rivet steamer.

a a a

The birds Hying s the river on
their way to the Mouth saw a woman,
dressed gaudily and In vulgar fashion,
making her way from the lauding to
the little house on Vance's Island. At
the door a gaunt man Matched her.
With a daaed Itumbllng he walked
forth a Utile way in meat her.

"I have come hack after these years."
she aald, liaiking up to the little home,
which, small nnd poor as It was, Beam-

ed to hold out bo f peace to her.
Hut he said nothing, only staring at
her with eyes In which hurneil n faint
spark. Once be shivered at the croak-
ing notes lu her Voice.

Into the house she followed him dog-

gedly. She picked up her duties where
she had left them years before, touch-
ing n chair lu re and moving something
there. She took a broom and fell to
sweeping feverishly, until she thing It

lowu contemptuously and sank Into a
thnlr wlili a gaap, He had watched
her silently with slow burning eye!.

"Why don't you Bponk T" she cried.
Her rising voice was hard and crac-
kling. There w as a tin tint on her lips.
Her hands on In r hips conveyed an In-

solence of IhiIiIucNS.
"I have come hack to you In kind-

ness," she said, her tODeB going higher
nnd her vn lie growing mure rasping.
"i know the worth of n woman like
Inc. When my captain died, I could
have had many a fair chance, hut 1

thought of you, and somehow I wanted
tu come here. Aren't you going to
make up?" she cried angrily.

Qod, what a difference in those
years! His lips pressed ingot her stern-
ly.

"Why don't you ss'nk?" she scream-
ed. "Hew dare you treat mo like-li- ke"

She paused and then laughed
with her brazen notes.

Hut the dancing lights were lu hi!
brain hi- - Pal Mta--

bun Undivided profit
The room waa whirling, lie -- aw It all
streaked ami spangled with color
- the lloor, the chillis, the tint stove,
tbe utensils of tin. and mining them her
face, the Hps leering, the eyes staring.
Btaggering to his feet, he groped with
his arms. His hands clutched at sonie-thln- g

soft and warm Hint yielded under
l.ej contracting lingers. They closed
tightly, gripping hard to st..p the whirl-
ing of the earth. The name shot up
madly, nnd. blinded In the dark, he
lying stretched on the Boor.

Years later, the upper end of the Is-

land settled, pity still endONd umong
the people for the lonely man who liv-
ed on the lower end. They told stran-
gers touching there of the young wife
whom he had M ver Been from the day
she ran away with the captain of the
river steamer ami be WM left to bis
solitude. No one knew the uutll
a yottBg farmer went to u.-- k aid of the
old man at the harvesting. No

coming to his knocks, he lifted
tbe latch and old man
was half kneeling against a chair, his
dead eyes thrust out lu their sockets.
Before blm, where the planks of the
floor were torn up, were lying tho
hones and skull of a woman. New
York t'reis.

ealattavoi
If It were lu be considered which

branch of the tine arts Is the most use-
ful to man, It would probably he found
that be COUld must easily illspeuse 'With
BCUlptara and especially that branch of
the art Which pwunys human and aul-uin- l

llgures. h i not too muoi, t0 say
that, saving perbapa a score of master-
pieces, every human and eqooatrlan
statue In the World might Ih destroyed
r.t a very sitmll cost to the aesthetic
sentiments ,.f humanity, Sculpture
lacks color, warmth and life. It Is a
luxury of the rich as far as the adorn-
ment of the home is concerned, ami its
public examples rarely afford satisfac-
tion to any but tbe amateur. It has,
therefore, very little Interest fur tho
vnst majority of mankind. The Idols
of idolatrous peoplea must ta excepted,
but hero the Interest ts not artistic, hut
religious. In the sense of the
term sculpture could be less easily dis-
pensed with, because It would mean
the abolition of all adornment In archi-
tecture, and tu a highly civilized people
this would be lutulerable.-Kxcha- nge

Thr i'ii Dlaoaurtruiia.
Clergyman ms he gets out of

That'l an awful dull razor von

ers) 1 hepe
Tonr sermon
Courier

it isn't
was yesterday. Doeton

Dloleaaasle n.-pir-.

''Do yen tumij ife Wonl(1 llaVl? U)ar.
rleil hiin if be hadn't been wcnlthW'
tklallT i,'' k"OW' ho "ndcrstood
that if he hadn't N, n wealth v he
net have supported ber rbiladel-uhl- a

North Amtricaai

(All LI I MBIItl 's N TKUT.

Attoreey-Ueeei- aillb, of iexa-- ,

lias Approved It.

New York, Auw t. The dl patch
fjnin Austin, TeX, I" Hie ell -- el ills'
At ornej - hmeral Mniltli ba nm given

consent In the funning of the cattle
oomblnatlon m it ounatltuted a tmai is

aorraet so far i.s i Kia a, a ihi George H

of Kurt Worth, lat Ulgbl. Mr
1,'iviii ' 14 in Naw 'ork seeking In- -

ten- -t oanlUiiita In the aatahlisbrjwul

of an iMimei.se lancb In lexas ai tl

(few Mcx .to, on which 800,0011 cattle
Ben la-- rounded up.

"V- - do not Intend 10 create a T ud, '

beaahl, "(badaome uorrwpoudsuoe I

wuh Alloru v tieuerul and he

scheme on lines we Oross receipts year
prnpree to A cattle tiust U

Impraotleable and, tbereiore, w uld ut
tin luoieaeful Matteraare progreaalng
lowly but satisfactorily, and 1 have

leceivetl an option ttslay fioni one per-BO- D

alone Ol one ranch and several

tb'iuBind aeres autl .'(U.OOll cattle in
NeW MeXIfO."
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K L a n bank Report.

Condemn d n of dltlon Ku- -

geue Loan Ac Bank at close of
builneaa, August 1899.

finannnpin
li ians $110,mi 13

Warrant and other rJeeuri- -

10,057 20

Iverdra ts 29 n
Ileal Puruiture and

Fixture 15,481 37

Cash iiii band and in hanks 74,888 41

UABILITin.
again eyes

nruuud boiling name marcd.

fell,

Whole

entered. The

extended

'

barber'!
Chair)

linving,

puriue.

tirade.

Savings

$ 00
(i,491 22

Depoelte ioj,534 30

f2I7,025 58

Ileal Batati Transactions.

Wallace W Ayers wife to Myron
A BitgOOdand wife, BO acres in tp 17
s r 4 w ; $1000.

Bliiaheth Hailey to J (1 t'ouger
In and to a oarteln spring, for

work performed,
l ti to Alexander Fenwick, 121 30

acrea in tp 20 s r 4 w; parleut.

12,786.70,

20 acres s
1700.

K Jennlng! and to s
Cleodenen, 140 acres r wi
900.

ADHylandto K Wllooz, 100
in s 8800,

li I Buahnell Oeo Hush,
nell, acrea lu tp s w;

noy Drowned Junction

Juuotlon Aug. Vernon TJts
aged 13, hou Itonias

was drowned In Willamette
river mile

woman
the nymphs

fountain olty, the

SPLENDID SHOWING

The Business of Eugene

Postofflce Rapidly

DELIVERY SYSTEM

of the Bunne pnetoHM
is rapidly luoroaalog ii l0ridel ihe increasing,,

The following are the figures:
end the for

Wt

tr.

March 31, 1808....
(Jiuss receipta for

March 81, ....
ending

Increase
A of 74 per cent.

Increase for Hie
promise- - to he contiltlerahl
be buidneaa for the

elites us follows:

-1-1,888

quarter 1898, receipts
' s)9

.iUarler 18911, receipt- -

ncreaae
A gal of U per ceo'

and
$7,131

year

iear

Mrs! ijuarte,

.1 4119

Bugene is a second class U(,
if her next three onar.

iogatSluilaw ,eni she will be entitled
free delivery The law

became ami be--1 all offleee reoilptj
gun oft the grade. re over fio.ooo per hava

BObool teacher,
Mouroe, jumped Hie last

caught bolt four

and sin- brown the ",e
o.ai ber uose will her this

ami for ami
waa In ol being killed. HATlBPACTtlhY,

nlili 'v and the
waauken bei

in iiine, XvO

ooi of

ami Discounts

ties

Kta'e,

nnd nnd
a that

.'0,000

autl

to

City,

the
aud east

Ail Chicago,

wiiu own

bualueee,

the

Consider

Dally Buaid,
The meeting held Thursday Qgh

by thoee owning property adjacent m
the public park was well attended,
W Otbum was appointed mlier of
the committee confer with the
county court to succeed A V Peter,
who has sold Ills interests
the purk.

was the sense of the meeting that
valuations placed the ot

strip hy Kodney Bcntt and
Vorau were most instances ton high
ami that Hie same be not considered.

Messrs Mcliuug, Win l'rcston
atid Osburn, the commit tee, was
iiistructetl conler wlih the cnuuty
court effort to have fixit
street around Hie park made pernetual,
and have satisfactory title to the

strip given (lie abutting prop
erty. holders at equitable price.

Mr - Keport.

The last issue of the ork Pro-

ducers' Prioe-Ourre- nt coutaius tbe fo-

llowing paragraph:
Hales.

Itee Ipts for week 102

Receipt! from Hept 168,488

x ports Kurope foi 255

Katie Niu-I.ain- n and i,,-i.- u.,.i Sports from Sept 1 109,208

Barab and WW Beuueit to Davul lnjl,ort" from tSpt 1 828

Zelmer, 18.80 acrea in ipi7Sr "i

'
A further considerable reduction

8880, holdings has been made again
State Otig. n Laura A Kirsh, "lls partly by iblpuients to

l27aoraain tplSar 8 w; 81000, Kurope nud partly by deliveries
W U libera, sherill, to State Laud bri'wt'rs uU8llless bbl been light,

Board, 254.10 acrea tpiosr 4 w. tut tllt muiket has had steady tone
' throughout, and holders eviih ntly feel

Stale of Oregon to Ljun H Taylor, Numole,u confidence in position to
164 lOaoree in tp ltigr l w; $2,580.22.' PreveDl au' pressure to fell. Report!
iiininas Tubor, in tn 17 w:

J wife Mary
lu tp 20 1 4

acres
tp 2o r 2 e;

et ux, K
09.K1 17 r 4 $1.

Near City.

8.
tiuger, of '1 ruing-er- ,

today, a a ounrter

iu
by of the

ol a in that covered
mutes

sii..ri,iiH.

bualrje -

i of

17

21

at

jg

increase for

to

ed

I,

Aug I,

F
a mt

to

adjoining

It

upon
rj M

in

58 J H
w

to
iu an a (W

to a

an

ictt

New Y

hop

1

E to week

2

inw-

local

of to wetk- -

to
V New

in a

the

ri irom i tie iudicate large tusi- -

ness, and a good mauy hops ate being
worked up; this would tell ou the
market hero were it uot for the fact
that many of the brewers entered the
summer with very liberal ou

baud, anil they have not fell the
as yet of further

So far as we can

from reports received this week
the outlook for the crop on both sides
of the water is about the eame as pre

iu these

FRIDAY AUG 4

OtTS Tlx. I'ite of !EU
"' Junction Olty. He was swimming gene arrived at Monroe last
with a orowd of small boys. Tne tody with teu tons of Eugene ehe
waa recovered by HGMahoninri Mr left lliMl'ii n i.,, i Kin tu .mini
tioilltt.

unknown
shocked nudity

ner

Messrs

JI7,U2o

lirewerles

supplies
ne-

cessity making

judge

vlously iudicatetl columus.

evening

freight,
aaaiai " " "llll IV IOIIB I II ID " r

She hail no trouble in gelling to Mon-

roe, hut this is ihe last trip to that
place, as the river Is falling fast. 8be
will to Corval'.ls during the sum-

mer, if our merchants 10 haul
tarinetits and fr..il.i fr... n...

get into the water of the fountain to "

ug

a

I

...

run

hide her own nakedness. There are BOHOOl, Mkktixu It was ordered
any number of people who have ac- - "'at the fall term of school commence
OompllBhed about the same result In 'he 18ih day of September, 1899. On

I attempting to correct the faults of molloilJ H MoClnng and ED Beealer
others while making tin ir own more Were a committee to make
glaring. all arrangements for rooms and at C t'1

mniiatlons for the Hiirh School.
MramlMra Phai

purchases.

Bmiinni.

Tpolnted

- ... . ....., ..im
were the purchasers of Hie old l'ratt ADattNXgTBATOB Appointed. D K

shaved m. with place alsiut four miles ueat o v., Hill Im. t..... ..i .j...i,,i.ir.h.r, . - - - i.ugrur " "-. 'ii . i ni i .

--.M"'"'. 11 1 " nt rep.irt mat they are well satisfied win, of the estate of Mre I.' Tabor Heased.

conld

desire

isdullas their bargain, which Includes al nm in Probabla valna at aailalai B1 SOU Roud.
acres oi farming land, a large prune Ot': Sureties, A L Mill and J RHllli
orchard and an eight risitii hmu JOJannlnn 1 W Wlak nrl T P Rrvall
l hey traded ISO acres of land situated are appointed appraisers.
uear Acme, t iregou for the place aud
state that they would not be willing Administratrix Appointed. --
to trade back again. Johannab Hanson lias been npiointetl

. " adaiiulstratrtx of the estate of Chri- -

,. .!'?... U """"'"H" for tlan Hanson, deoeased. Probable value

(ot ttftte, $1,500.

J


